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Saints and Feasts

06/05/2016

June 05
Sunday of the Blind Man
T he Lord Jesus was coming from the Temple on the Sabbath, when, while walking in the way, He saw the
blind man mentioned in today's Gospel. T his man had been born thus from his mother's womb, that is, he
had been born without eyes (see Saint John Chrysostom, Homily LVI on Matthew; Saint Irenaeus, Against
Heresies, Book V:15; and the second Exorcism of Saint Basil the Great). When the disciples saw this,
they asked their Teacher, "Who did sin, this man, or his parents, that he was born blind?" T hey asked this
because when the Lord had healed the paralytic at the Sheep's Pool, He had told him, "Sin no more, lest
a worse thing come unto thee" (John 5:14); so they wondered, if sickness was caused by sin, what sin
could have been the cause of his being born without eyes. But the Lord answered that this was for the
glory of God. T hen the God-man spat on the ground and made clay with the spittle. He anointed the eyes
of the blind man and said to him, "Go, wash in the Pool of Siloam." Siloam (which means "sent") was a
well-known spring in Jerusalem used by the inhabitants for its waters, which ﬂowed to the eastern side of
the city and collected in a large pool called "the Pool of Siloam."
T herefore, the Saviour sent the blind man to this pool that he might wash his eyes, which had been
anointed with the clay-not that the pool's water had such power, but that the faith and obedience of the
one sent might be made manifest, and that the miracle might become more remarkable and known to all,
and leave no room for doubt. T hus, the blind man believed in Jesus' words, obeyed His command, went
and washed himself, and returned, no longer blind, but having eyes and seeing. T his was the greatest
miracle that our Lord had yet worked; as the man healed of his blindness himself testiﬁed, "Since time
began, never was it heard that any man opened the eyes of one that was born blind," although the Lord
had already healed the blind eyes of many. Because he now had eyes, some even doubted that he was
the same person (John 9:8-9); and it was still lively in their remembrance when Christ came to the tomb of
Lazarus, for they said, "Could not this man, who opened the eyes of the blind man, have caused that
even this man should not have died?" Saint John Chrysostom gives a thorough and brilliant exposition of
our Lord's meeting with the woman of Samaria, the healing of the paralytic, and the miracle of the blind
man in his commentaries on the Gospel of Saint John.

June 05
Christophoros & Konon the Martyrs of Rome

June 05
The Holy Hieromartyr Dorotheus, Bishop of Tyre
Saint Dorotheus became Bishop of T yre in Phoenicia about the end of the third century. During the
persecution of Diocletian and Maximian, about the year 303, he ﬂed to Odyssopolis in T hrace to preserve
his life, and after the death of the tyrants he returned to T yre. He lived until the reign of Julian the
Apostate (361-363), from whose persecution he again ﬂed to Odyssopolis (or, according to T heophylact
of Bulgaria, Edessa), but was found by Julian's men and slain in great torments, at the age of 107, in 361.
He was very learned, and has left behind writings in both Latin and Greek relating the lives of the holy
Prophets, Apostles, and other Saints.

June 09
Holy Ascension
T he Lord Jesus passed forty days on earth after His Resurrection from the dead, appearing continually
in various places to His disciples, with whom He also spoke, ate, and drank, thereby further
demonstrating His Resurrection. On this T hursday, the fortieth day after Pascha, He appeared again in
Jerusalem. After He had ﬁrst spoken to the disciples about many things, He gave them His last
commandment, that is, that they go forth and proclaim His Name to all nations, beginning from Jerusalem.
But He also commanded them that for the present, they were not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait
there together until they receive power from on high, when the Holy Spirit would come upon them.
Saying these things, He led them to the Mount of Olives, and raising His hands, He blessed them; and
saying again the words of the Father's blessing, He was parted from them and taken up. Immediately a
cloud of light, a proof of His majesty, received Him. Sitting thereon as though on a royal chariot, He was
taken up into Heaven, and after a short time was concealed from the sight of the disciples, who remained
where they were with their eyes ﬁxed on Him. At this point, two Angels in the form of men in white raiment
appeared to them and said, "Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into Heaven? T his same Jesus,
Who is taken up from you into Heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen Him go into
Heaven" (Acts 1:11). T hese words, in a complete and concise manner, declare what is taught in the
Symbol of Faith concerning the Son and Word of God. T herefore, having so fulﬁlled all His dispensation
for us, our Lord Jesus Christ ascended in glory into Heaven, and sat at the right hand of God the Father.
As for His sacred disciples, they returned from the Mount of Olives to Jerusalem, rejoicing because Christ
had promised to send them the Holy Spirit.

It should be noted that the Mount of Olives is a Sabbath's day journey from Jerusalem, that is, the
distance a Jew was permitted to walk on the day of the Sabbath. Ecumenius writes, "A Sabbath day's
journey is one mile in length, as Clement says in his ﬁfth Stromatis; it is two thousand cubits, as the
Interpretation of the Acts states." T hey draw this conclusion from the fact that, while they were in the
wilderness, the Israelites of old kept within this distance from the Holy Tabernacle, whither they walked
on the Sabbath day to worship God.

June 11
Bartholomew the Holy Apostle
Saint Bartholomew was one of the T welve Apostles, and had Galilee as his homeland; this is all that is
known of him for certain according to the history of the Gospels. Concerning his apostolic work, certain
say that he preached in Arabia and Persia, and especially in India, bringing to them the Gospel written by
Saint Matthew, which had been written originally in Hebrew, and which was found there one hundred
years later by Pantaenus, formerly a stoic philosopher and later an illustrious teacher of the Christian
school in Alexandria (see Eusebius, Eccl. Hist., 5: 10). Other accounts say that he went to Armenia.
According to some, he ended his life by being cruciﬁed, or by being ﬂayed alive, in Albanopolis
(Urbanopolis) of Armenia. T his also conﬁrms an ancient tradition preserved by the Armenians. According
to some, Bartholomew and Nathanael are the same person, because the Evangelists who mention
Bartholomew do not mention Nathanael; and John, who alone mentions Nathanael as one of the T welve,
says nothing of Bartholomew. Indeed, Bartholomew is a patronymic, "son of Talmai," which means "bold,
spirited" (see also Jesus of Navi 15:14; II Kings 3:3), and Nathanael could have had this as a surname.
According to the Synaxarion of the Menaion on April 22, however, it is Simon the Zealot and Nathanael
who are the same; the Evangelists who mention Simon the Zealot (or "the Canaanite") do not mention
Nathanael.

June 11
Barnabas the Holy Apostle
Saint Barnabas, one of the Seventy, was from Cyprus, of the tribe of Levi, and a fellow disciple with Paul
under Gamaliel. He was called Joses, but was renamed Barnabas, which means "son of consolation,"
perhaps to distinguish him from the Joses called Barsabas and surnamed Justus (Acts 1:23). Saint
Barnabas had a ﬁeld, which he sold and brought the money to the Apostles (Acts 4:36-37). Before the

conversion of Saul to Paul, it was Barnabas who was the leader of the Seventy Apostles, the ﬁrst in
preaching and chief spokesman. After Saul's vision on the road to Damascus, it was Barnabas who joined
him to the Apostles when the others, because of Saul's reputation as a persecutor of the Church, still
feared him (Acts 9:26-27); again it was Saint Barnabas who conscripted Paul as a preacher, bringing him
from Tarsus to Antioch after the stoning of Stephen, to assist in spreading the Gospel (Acts 11:25-26).
Saint Barnabas preached the Gospel in many places, traveled together with Paul, and ﬁnally was stoned
to death by the Jews in his native Cyprus. During the reign of Zeno, in the year 478, his sacred relics were
found, having on his chest the Gospel according to Matthew written in Greek by Barnabas' own hand. T his
Gospel was brought to Zeno. Because of this the Church of Cyprus received the right of autonomy, and
its archbishop was given the privilege, like the emperor, of signing his decrees and encyclicals in vermilion.

Services and Information
Welcome to all visitors! Please join us for fellowship immediately following the Liturgy in the Social Hall.
For those visiting an Orthodox Church for the ﬁrst time, please be aware that Holy communion is a sign of
unity of faith which is only oﬀered to baptized and chrismated Orthodox Christians. However, all present
are welcome to partake of the antidoron (or blessed bread) which is distributed at the end of the service.
T hose interested in learning more about the Orthodox Christian faith, please see Fr. Dimitri Pappas after
the service.
Visit the church web site: <http://steliasnm.org/>.
Services Schedule (unless otherwise noted)
Sundays: Orthros/Matins - 8:45 AM; Divine Liturgy - 10:00 AM
Saturdays: Vespers - 5:00 PM
Weekdays and Saturdays (as announced): Orthros/Matins - 8:45 AM; Divine Liturgy - 10:00 AM
Volunteer Prosphoron bakers: please have the Prosphoron to Fr. Dimitri before Orthros starts at 8:45
a.m.
June 2016
5 June (Sunday of the Blind Man) prosforon, Diane T intor; coﬀee hour, Michelle Armijo
9 June (T hursday, Holy Ascension) prosforon, Fr. Dimitri Pappas.
12 June (Fathers of the 1st Council, at Greek Festival) prosforon, Fr. Dimitri Pappas.
18 June (T he Saturday of Souls) prosforon, Mary Santikos.
19 June (Holy Pentecost) prosforon and coﬀee hour, Niki Constantaras.
26 June (Sunday—T he Sunday of All Saints) prosforon, Leslie Cook; coﬀee hour, Bonnie Hardwick.
29 June (Wednesday—Holy Apostles Peter and Paul) prosforon, Fr. Dimitri Pappas.
GOC Links
Greek Orthodox Metropolis of Denver <http://www.denver.goarch.org>.
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America <http://www.goarch.org>.
Orthodox Calendar <http://www.goarch.org/chapel/calendar>.
Orthodox Observer <http://www.goarch.org/news/observer>.
Parish News and Events
T he Parish General Assembly Meeting was rescheduled to this Sunday, June 5

Please attend the St. Elias the Prophet Parish Fall General Assembly this Sunday, June 5th, 2016, shortly
after the Divine Liturgy. In order to proceed with discussion and consideration of the matters on the
Agenda, we must have a quorum of at least 25 percent (25% ) of the total number of Parish members who
are in good standing.
Volunteers needed to help out at the Greek Festival!
T he Greek Festival will be on June 11 & 12. We need volunteers to help at all of our booths—Pastries,
Loukoumades, Agora, Kafenio, Admissions, and more. We need your help! Please show up and volunteer.
Donations Needed for Silent Auction
Items are needed for the silent auction at our 2016 Santa Fe Greek Festival. Any item is appreciated—gift
certiﬁcates, art, pottery, home accessories, vacations, appliances, wine tastings, etc. Please think not
only of items you might have, but items friends might donate. Ask restaurants and shops you frequent for
items or gift certiﬁcates. T he church is a 501(c)(3) organization, so donations are tax deductible. Contact
Tonya Boone at tboone@ekkoranch.com for silent auction donation forms and information. You can also
get a copy of the form on our website: <http://steliasnm.org/santa-fe-greek-festival/>.
Entrance & Exit T imes for Greek Festival Volunteers
Volunteers may start arriving at the Convention Center at 7:00 a.m. on Saturday (the 11th) and Sunday
(the 12th). Most volunteers won't need to be there until 11:00 a.m. We must be out by 11:00 p.m. on both
days. See you all at our event!
2016 Stewardship
We thank all of our members who have made a stewardship pledge to our parish of St. Elias the Prophet.
T hrough your continued and loving support, the Parish Council and Fr. Dimitrios Pappas are able to serve
as caretakers and deal with the needs and priorities that face our church. If you have not already done
so, please complete your 2016 pledge card and return it to the church at your convenience. T hank you!
Recycling for St. Elias
T he church can recycle your used toner cartridges and inkjet cartridges and receive a donation for their
value. When it’s time to get a new cartridge, please bring the used one to church, in its packing if
possible, and we will recycle it. Every bit that we recycle means more funds for our parish. Please help
with this free and painless way to raise money and protect the environment.

Hymns of the Day
Apolytikion of Great and Holy Pascha in the Plagal First
Mode
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death, and to those in the tombs He has granted
Life.
Χριστό ς ἀνέστη ἐκ νεκρῶν, θανάτῳ θάνατο ν π ατήσας, καί το ῖς ἐν το ῖς μνήμασι ζ ωήν χαρισάμενο ς.

Resurrectional Apolytikion in the Plagal First Mode
Let us worship the Word, O ye faithful, praising Him that with the Father and the Spirit is co-beginningless

God, Who was born of a pure Virgin that we all be saved; for He was pleased to mount the Cross in the
ﬂesh that He assumed, accepting thus to endure death. And by His glorious rising, He also willed to
resurrect the dead.
Τ ὸ ν συνάναρχο ν Λό γο ν Πατρὶ καὶ Πνεύματι, τὸ ν ἐκ Παρθένο υ τεχθέντα εἰς σωτηρίαν ἡμῶν,
ἀνυμνήσωμεν π ιστο ὶ καὶ π ρο σκυνήσωμεν, ὅ τι ηὐδό κησε σαρκί, ἀνελθεῖν ἐν τῷ σταυρῷ, καὶ θάνατο ν
ὑ π ο μεῖναι, καὶ ἐγεῖραι το ὺς τεθνεῶτας, ἐν τῇ ἐνδό ξ ῳ Ἀναστάσει αὐτο ῦ.

Apolytikion for St. Elias in the First Mode
T he incarnate Angel and the Prophets' summit and boast, the second fore-runner of the coming of Christ,
Elias, the glorious, from above he has sent down his grace upon Elisha; he doth cast out sickness and
also doth cleanse the lepers; and unto all that honor him, streams of cures he poureth forth.
Reading is under copyright and is used with permission, all rights reserved by: Holy Transﬁguration
Monastery - Brookline, MA
'O ένσαρκο ς άγγελο ς, τών Προ φητών η κρηπ ίς, ο δεύτερο ς Πρό δρο μο ς τής π αρο υσίας Χριστο ύ,
Ηλίας ο ένδο ξ ο ς, άνωθεν καταπ έμψ ας, Ελισαίω τήν χάριν, νό σο υς απ ο διώκει, καί λεπ ρο ύς καθαρίζ ει,
διό καί το ίς τιμώσιν αυτό ν βρύει ιάματα.

Seasonal Kontakion in the Plagal Fourth Mode
T hough You went down into the tomb, You destroyed Hades' power, and You rose the victor, Christ God,
saying to the myrrh-bearing women, "Hail!" and granting peace to Your disciples, You who raise up the
fallen.
Εἰ καὶ ἐν τάφῳ κατῆλθες ἀθάνατε, ἀλλὰ το ῦ ᾍδο υ καθεῖλες τὴν δύναμιν, καὶ ἀνέστης ὡς νικητής,
Χριστὲ ὁ Θεό ς, γυναιξ ὶ Μυρο φό ρο ις φθεγξ άμενο ς. Χαίρετε, καὶ το ῖς σο ῖς Ἀπ ο στό λο ις εἰρήνην
δωρο ύμενο ς ὁ το ῖς π εσο ῦσι π αρέχων ἀνάστασιν.
The translations of hymns are under copyright and used b y permission. All rights reserved. These works may not b e further
reproduced, in print or on other web sites or in any other form, without the prior written authorization of the copyright holder:
Apolytikion of Great and Holy Pascha in the Plagal of the First Tone © Copyright © 2013 b y the Greek Orthodox Metropolis of
Denver
Resurrectional Apolytikion in Plagal of the First Tone © Holy Transfiguration Monastery - Brookline, MA
Apolytikion for St. Elias ©
Seasonal Kontakion in the Plagal of the Fourth Tone © Narthex Press - Northridge, CA

Gospel and Epistle Readings
Matins Gospel Reading
Eighth Orthros Gospel
T he Reading is from John 20:11-18
At that time, Mary stood weeping outside the tomb, and as she wept she stooped to look into the tomb;
and she saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had lain, one at the head and one at
the feet. T hey said to her, "Woman, why are you weeping?" She said to them, "Because they have

taken away my Lord, and I do not know where they have laid Him." Saying this, she turned round and
saw Jesus standing, but she did not know that it was Jesus. Jesus said to her, "Woman, why are you
weeping? Whom do you seek?" Supposing Him to be the gardener, she said to Him, "Sir, if you have
carried Him away, tell me where you have laid Him, and I will take Him away." Jesus said to her, "Mary."
She turned and said to him in Hebrew, "Rabboni!" (which means Teacher). Jesus said to her, "Do not
hold me, for I have not yet ascended to the Father; but go to my brethren and say to them, I am
ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and your God." Mary Magdalene went and said to
the disciples, "I have seen the Lord"; and she told them that He had said these things to her.
Eighth Orthros Gospel
Κατὰ Ἰωάννην 20:11-18
Τ ῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ, Μαρία δὲ εἱστήκει π ρὸ ς τῷ μνημείῳ κλαίο υσα ἔξ ω. ὡς ο ὖ ν ἔκλαιε, π αρέκυψ εν εἰς τὸ
μνημεῖο ν καὶ θεωρεῖ δύο ἀγγέλο υς ἐν λευκο ῖς καθεζ ο μένο υς, ἕνα π ρὸ ς τῇ κεφαλῇ καὶ ἕνα π ρὸ ς το ῖς
π ο σίν, ὅ π ο υ ἔκειτο τὸ σῶμα το ῦ ᾿Ιησο ῦ. καὶ λέγο υσιν αὐτῇ ἐκεῖνο ι· γύναι, τί κλαίεις; λέγει αὐτο ῖς· ὅ τι
ἦραν τὸ ν Κύριό ν μο υ, καὶ ο ὐκ ο ἶδα π ο ῦ ἔθηκαν αὐτό ν. καὶ ταῦτα εἰπ ο ῦσα ἐστράφη εἰς τὰ ὀ π ίσω, καὶ
θεωρεῖ τὸ ν ᾿Ιησο ῦν ἑστῶτα, καὶ ο ὐκ ᾔδει ὅ τι ᾿Ιησο ῦς ἐστι. λέγει αὐτῇ ὁ ᾿Ιησο ῦς· γύναι, τί κλαίεις; τίνα
ζ ητεῖς; ἐκείνη δο κο ῦσα ὅ τι ὁ κηπ ο υρό ς ἐστι, λέγει αὐτῷ· κύριε, εἰ σὺ ἐβάστασας αὐτό ν, εἰπ έ μο ι π ο ῦ
ἔθηκας αὐτό ν, κἀγὼ αὐτὸ ν ἀρῶ. λέγει αὐτῇ ὁ ᾿Ιησο ῦς· Μαρία. στραφεῖσα ἐκείνη λέγει αὐτῷ· ῥαββο υνί,
ὃ λέγεται, διδάσκαλε. λέγει αὐτῇ ὁ ᾿Ιησο ῦς· μή μο υ ἅπ το υ· ο ὔπ ω γὰρ ἀναβέβηκα π ρὸ ς τὸ ν π ατέρα
μο υ· π ο ρεύο υ δὲ π ρὸ ς το ὺς ἀδελφο ύς μο υ καὶ εἰπ ὲ αὐτο ῖς· ἀναβαίνω π ρὸ ς τὸ ν π ατέρα μο υ καὶ
π ατέρα ὑ μῶν, καὶ Θεό ν μο υ καὶ Θεὸ ν ὑ μῶν. ἔρχεται Μαρία ἡ Μαγδαληνὴ ἀπ αγγέλλο υσα το ῖς μαθηταῖς
ὅ τι ἑώρακε τὸ ν Κύριο ν, καὶ ταῦτα εἶπ εν αὐτῇ.

Epistle Reading
Prokeimenon. Plagal First Mode. Psalm 11.7,1.
You, O Lord, shall keep us and preserve us.
Verse: Save me, O Lord, for the godly man has failed.
T he reading is from Acts of the Apostles 16:16-34.
IN T HOSE DAYS, as we apostles were going to the place of prayer, we were met by a slave girl who had
a spirit of divination and brought her owners much gain by soothsaying. She followed Paul and us, crying,
"T hese men are servants of the Most High God, who proclaim to you the way of salvation." And this she
did for many days. But Paul was annoyed, and turned and said to the spirit, "I charge you in the name of
Jesus Christ to come out of her." And it came out that very hour. But when her owners saw that their
hope of gain was gone, they seized Paul and Silas and dragged them into the market place before the
rulers; and when they had brought them to the magistrates they said, "T hese men are Jews and they
are disturbing our city. T hey advocate customs which it is not lawful for us Romans to accept or
practice." T he crowd joined in attacking them; and the magistrates tore the garments oﬀ them and gave
orders to beat them with rods. And when they had inﬂicted many blows upon them, they threw them into
prison, charging the jailer to keep them safely. Having received this charge, he put them into the inner
prison and fastened their feet in the stocks. But about midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing
hymns to God, and the prisoners were listening to them, and suddenly there was a great earthquake,
so that the foundations of the prison were shaken; and immediately all the doors were opened and
every one's fetters were unfastened. When the jailer woke and saw that the prison doors were open,

he drew his sword and was about to kill himself, supposing that the prisoners had escaped. But Paul
cried with a loud voice, "Do not harm yourself, for we are all here." And he called for lights and rushed in,
and trembling with fear he fell down before Paul and Silas, and brought them out and said, "Men, what
must I do to be saved?" And they said, "Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved, you and your
household." And they spoke the word of the Lord to him and to all that were in his house. And he took
them the same hour of the night, and washed their wounds, and he was baptized at once, with all his
family. T hen he brought them up into his house, and set food before them; and he rejoiced with all his
household that he had believed in God.
Προκείμενον. Plagal First Mode. ΨΑΛΜΟΙ 11.7,1.
Σὺ Κύριε, φυλάξ αις ἡμᾶς καὶ διατηρήσαις ἡμᾶς.
Στίχ. Σῶσο ν με, Κύριε, ὅ τι ἐκλέλο ιπ εν ὅ σιο ς.
τὸ Ἀνάγνωσμα Πράξεις Ἀποστόλων 16:16-34.
Ἐν ταῖς ἡμεραῖς ἐκείναις, ἐγένετο δὲ π ο ρευο μένων ἡμῶν εἰς π ρο σευχὴν π αιδίσκην τινὰ ἔχο υσαν
π νεῦμα π ύθωνο ς ἀπ αντῆσαι ἡμῖν, ἥτις ἐργασίαν π ο λλὴν π αρεῖχε το ῖς κυρίο ις αὐτῆς μαντευο μένη
.αὕτη κατακο λο υθήσασα τῷ Παύλῳ καὶ τῷ Σίλᾳ ἔκραζ ε λέγο υσα· ο ὗτο ι ο ἱ ἄνθρωπ ο ι δο ῦλο ι το ῦ Θεο ῦ
το ῦ ὑ ψ ίστο υ εἰσίν, ο ἵτινες καταγγέλλο υσιν ἡμῖν ὁ δὸ ν σωτηρίας. το ῦτο δὲ ἐπ ο ίει ἐπ ὶ π ο λλὰς ἡμέρας.
διαπ ο νηθεὶς δὲ ὁ Παῦλο ς καὶ ἐπ ιστρέψ ας τῷ π νεύματι εἶπ ε· π αραγγέλλω σο ι ἐν τῷ ὀ νό ματι ᾿Ιησο ῦ
Χριστο ῦ ἐξ ελθεῖν ἀπ ᾿ αὐτῆς. καὶ ἐξ ῆλθεν αὐτῇ τῇ ὥρᾳ. ᾿Ιδό ντες δὲ ο ἱ κύριο ι αὐτῆς ὅ τι ἐξ ῆλθεν ἡ ἐλπ ὶς
τῆς ἐργασίας αὐτῶν, ἐπ ιλαβό μενο ι τὸ ν Παῦλο ν καὶ τὸ ν Σίλαν εἵλκυσαν εἰς τὴν ἀγο ρὰν ἐπ ὶ το ὺς
ἄρχο ντας, καὶ π ρο σαγαγό ντες αὐτο ὺς το ῖς στρατηγο ῖς εἶπ ο ν· ο ὗτο ι ο ἱ ἄνθρωπ ο ι ἐκταράσσο υσιν
ἡμῶν τὴν π ό λιν ᾿Ιο υδαῖο ι ὑ π άρχο ντες, καὶ καταγγέλλο υσιν ἔθη ἃ ο ὐκ ἔξ εστιν ἡμῖν π αραδέχεσθαι
ο ὐδὲ π ο ιεῖν ῾Ρωμαίο ις ο ὖ σι. καὶ συνεπ έστη ὁ ὄ χλο ς κατ᾿ αὐτῶν. καὶ ο ἱ στρατηγο ὶ π εριρρήξ αντες
αὐτῶν τὰ ἱμάτια ἐκέλευο ν ῥαβδίζ ειν, π ο λλάς τε ἐπ ιθέντες αὐτο ῖς π ληγὰς ἔβαλο ν εἰς φυλακήν,
π αραγγείλαντες τῷ δεσμο φύλακι ἀσφαλῶς τηρεῖν αὐτο ύς· ὃ ς π αραγγελίαν το ιαύτην εἰληφὼς ἔβαλεν
αὐτο ὺς εἰς τὴν ἐσωτέραν φυλακὴν καὶ το ὺς π ό δας αὐτῶν ἠσφαλίσατο εἰς τὸ ξ ύλο ν. Κατὰ δὲ τὸ
μεσο νύκτιο ν Παῦλο ς καὶ Σίλας π ρο σευχό μενο ι ὕμνο υν τὸ ν Θεό ν· ἐπ ηκρο ῶντο δὲ αὐτῶν ο ἱ δέσμιο ι
. ἄφνω δὲ σεισμὸ ς ἐγένετο μέγας, ὥστε σαλευθῆναι τὰ θεμέλια το ῦ δεσμωτηρίο υ, ἀνεῴχθησάν τε
π αραχρῆμα αἱ θύραι π ᾶσαι καὶ π άντων τὰ δεσμὰ ἀνέθη. ἔξ υπ νο ς δὲ γενό μενο ς ὁ δεσμο φύλαξ καὶ
ἰδὼν ἀνεῳγμένας τὰς θύρας τῆς φυλακῆς, σπ ασάμενο ς μάχαιραν ἔμελλεν ἑαυτὸ ν ἀναιρεῖν, νο μίζ ων
ἐκπ εφευγέναι το ὺς δεσμίο υς. ἐφώνησε δὲ φωνῇ μεγάλῃ ὁ Παῦλο ς λέγων· μηδὲν π ράξ ῃς σεαυτῷ
κακό ν· ἅπ αντες γάρ ἐσμεν ἐνθάδε. αἰτήσας δὲ φῶτα εἰσεπ ήδησε, καὶ ἔντρο μο ς γενό μενο ς
π ρο σέπ εσε τῷ Παύλῳ καὶ τῷ Σίλᾳ,καὶ π ρο αγαγὼν αὐτο ὺς ἔξ ω ἔφη· κύριο ι, τί με δεῖ π ο ιεῖν ἵνα σωθῶ
; ο ἱ δὲ εἶπ ο ν· π ίστευσο ν ἐπ ὶ τὸ ν Κύριο ν ᾿Ιησο ῦν Χριστό ν, καὶ σωθήσῃ σὺ καὶ ὁ ο ἶκό ς σο υ. καὶ
ἐλάλησαν αὐτῷ τὸ ν λό γο ν το ῦ Κυρίο υ καὶ π ᾶσι το ῖς ἐν τῇ ο ἰκίᾳ αὐτο ῦ. καὶ π αραλαβὼν αὐτο ὺς ἐν
ἐκείνῃ τῇ ὥρᾳ τῆς νυκτὸ ς ἔλο υσεν ἀπ ὸ τῶν π ληγῶν, καὶ ἐβαπ τίσθη αὐτὸ ς καὶ ο ἱ αὐτο ῦ π άντες
π αραχρῆμα, ἀναγαγών τε αὐτο ὺς εἰς τὸ ν ο ἶκο ν αὐτο ῦ π αρέθηκε τράπ εζ αν, καὶ ἠγαλλιάσατο π ανο ικὶ
π επ ιστευκὼς τῷ Θεῷ.

Gospel Reading
Sunday of the Blind Man
T he Reading is from John 9:1-38
At that time, as Jesus passed by, he saw a man blind from his birth. And his disciples asked him, "Rabbi,

who sinned, this man or his parents, that he was born blind?" Jesus answered, "It was not that this man
sinned, or his parents, but that the works of God might be made manifest in him. We must work the
works of him who sent me, while it is day; night comes, when no one can work. As long as I am in the
world, I am the light of the world." As he said this, he spat on the ground and made clay of the spittle
and anointed the man's eyes with the clay, saying to him, "Go, wash in the pool of Siloam" (which means
Sent). So he went and washed and came back seeing. T he neighbors and those who had seen him
before as a beggar, said, "Is not this the man who used to sit and beg?" Some said, "It is he"; others
said, "No, but he is like him." He said, "I am the man." T hey said to him, "T hen how were your eyes
opened?" He answered, "T he man called Jesus made clay and anointed my eyes and said to me, 'Go to
Siloam and wash'; so I went and washed and received my sight." T hey said to him, "Where is he?" He
said, "I do not know."
T hey brought to the Pharisees the man who had formerly been blind. Now it was a sabbath day when
Jesus made the clay and opened his eyes. T he Pharisees again asked him how he had received his
sight. And he said to them, "He put clay on my eyes and I washed, and I see." Some of the Pharisees
said, "T his man is not from God, for he does not keep the sabbath." But others said, "How can a man
who is a sinner do such signs?" T here was a division among them. So they again said to the blind man,
"What do you say about him, since he has opened your eyes?" He said, "He is a prophet."
T he Jews did not believe that he had been blind and had received his sight, until they called the parents
of the man who had received his sight, and asked them, "Is this your son, who you say was born blind?
How then does he now see?" His parents answered, "We know that this is our son, and that he was
born blind; but how he now sees we do not know, nor do we know who opened his eyes. Ask him; he is
of age, he will speak for himself." His parents said this because they feared the Jews, for the Jews had
already agreed that if anyone should confess him to be Christ he was to be put out of the synagogue.
T herefore his parents said, "He is of age, ask him."
So for the second time they called the man who had been blind, and said to him, "Give God the praise;
we know that this man is a sinner." He answered, "Whether he is a sinner, I do not know; one thing I
know, that though I was blind, now I see." T hey said to him, "What did he do to you? How did he open
your eyes?" He answered them, "I have told you already and you would not listen. Why do you want to
hear it again? Do you too want to become his disciples?" And they reviled him, saying, "You are his
disciple, but we are disciples of Moses. We know that God has spoken to Moses, but as for this man,
we do not know where he comes from." T he man answered, "Why, this is a marvel! You do not know
where he comes from, and yet he opened my eyes. We know that God does not listen to sinners, but if
anyone is a worshiper of God and does his will, God listens to him. Never since the world began has it
been heard that anyone opened the eyes of a man born blind. If this man were not from God, he could
do nothing." T hey answered him, "You were born in utter sin, and would you teach us?" And they cast
him out.
Jesus heard that they had cast him out, and having found him he said, "Do you believe in the Son of
man?" He answered, "And who is he, sir, that I may believe in him?" Jesus said to him, "You have seen
him, and it is he who speaks to you." He said, "Lord, I believe": and he worshiped him.
Sunday of the Blind Man
Κατὰ Ἰωάννην 9:1-38
Τ ῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ, π αράγων εἶδεν ἄνθρωπ ο ν τυφλὸ ν ἐκ γενετῆς. Καὶ ἠρώτησαν αὐτὸ ν ο ἱ μαθηταὶ αὐτο ῦ

λέγο ντες· ῥαββί, τίς ἥμαρτεν, ο ὗτο ς ἢ ο ἱ γο νεῖς αὐτο ῦ, ἵνα τυφλὸ ς γεννηθῇ; ἀπ εκρίθη ᾿Ιησο ῦς· ο ὔτε
ο ὗτο ς ἥμαρτεν ο ὔτε ο ἱ γο νεῖς αὐτο ῦ, ἀλλ᾽ ἵνα φανερωθῇ τὰ ἔργα το ῦ Θεο ῦ ἐν αὐτῷ. ἐμὲ δεῖ
ἐργάζ εσθαι τὰ ἔργα το ῦ π έμψ αντό ς με ἕως ἡμέρα ἐστίν· ἔρχεται νὺξ ὅ τε ο ὐδεὶς δύναται
ἐργάζ εσθαι. ὅ ταν ἐν τῷ κό σμῳ ᾦ, φῶς εἰμι το ῦ κό σμο υ. ταῦτα εἰπ ὼν ἔπ τυσε χαμαὶ καὶ ἐπ ο ίησε π ηλὸ ν
ἐκ το ῦ π τύσματο ς, καὶ ἐπ έχρισε τὸ ν π ηλὸ ν ἐπ ὶ το ὺς ὀ φθαλμο ὺς το ῦ τυφλο ῦ καὶ εἶπ εν αὐτῷ· ὕπ αγε
νίψ αι εἰς τὴν κο λυμβήθραν το ῦ Σιλωάμ, ὃ ἑρμηνεύεται ἀπ εσταλμένο ς. ἀπ ῆλθεν ο ὖ ν καὶ ἐνίψ ατο , καὶ
ἦλθε βλέπ ων. Οἱ ο ὖ ν γείτο νες καὶ ο ἱ θεωρο ῦντες αὐτὸ ν τὸ π ρό τερο ν ὅ τι τυφλὸ ς ἦν, ἔλεγο ν· ο ὐχ
ο ὗτό ς ἐστιν ὁ καθήμενο ς καὶ π ρο σαιτῶν; ἄλλο ι ἔλεγο ν ὅ τι ο ὗτό ς ἐστιν· ἄλλο ι δὲ ὅ τι ὅ μο ιο ς αὐτῷ
ἐστιν. ἐκεῖνο ς ἔλεγεν ὅ τι ἐγώ εἰμι. ἔλεγο ν ο ὖ ν αὐτῷ· π ῶς ἀνεῴχθησάν σο υ ο ἱ ὀ φθαλμο ί; ἀπ εκρίθη
ἐκεῖνο ς καὶ εἶπ εν· ἄνθρωπ ο ς λεγό μενο ς ᾿Ιησο ῦς π ηλὸ ν ἐπ ο ίησε καὶ ἐπ έχρισέ μο υ το ὺς ὀ φθαλμο ὺς καὶ
εἶπ έ μο ι· ὕπ αγε εἰς τὴν κο λυμβήθραν το ῦ Σιλωὰμ καὶ νίψ αι· ἀπ ελθὼν δὲ καὶ νιψ άμενο ς ἀνέβλεψ α. εἶπ ο ν
ο ὖ ν αὐτῷ· π ο ῦ ἐστιν ἐκεῖνο ς; λέγει· ο ὐκ ο ἶδα. ῎Αγο υσιν αὐτὸ ν π ρὸ ς το ὺς Φαρισαίο υς, τό ν π ο τε
τυφλό ν. ἦν δὲ σάββατο ν ὅ τε τὸ ν π ηλὸ ν ἐπ ο ίησεν ὁ ᾿Ιησο ῦς καὶ ἀνέῳξ εν αὐτο ῦ το ὺς
ὀ φθαλμο ύς. π άλιν ο ὖ ν ἠρώτων αὐτὸ ν καὶ ο ἱ Φαρισαῖο ι π ῶς ἀνέβλεψ εν. ὁ δὲ εἶπ εν αὐτο ῖς· π ηλὸ ν
ἐπ έθηκέ μο υ ἐπ ὶ το ὺς ὀ φθαλμο ύς, καὶ ἐνιψ άμην, καὶ βλέπ ω. ἔλεγο ν ο ὖ ν ἐκ τῶν Φαρισαίων τινές·
ο ὗτο ς ὁ ἄνθρωπ ο ς ο ὐκ ἔστι π αρὰ το ῦ Θεο ῦ, ὅ τι τὸ σάββατο ν ο ὐ τηρεῖ. ἄλλο ι ἔλεγο ν· π ῶς δύναται
ἄνθρωπ ο ς ἁμαρτωλὸ ς το ιαῦτα σημεῖα π ο ιεῖν; καὶ σχίσμα ἦν ἐν αὐτο ῖς. λέγο υσι τῷ τυφλῷ π άλιν· σὺ
τί λέγεις π ερὶ αὐτο ῦ, ὅ τι ἤνο ιξ έ σο υ το ὺς ὀ φθαλμο ύς; ὁ δὲ εἶπ εν ὅ τι π ρο φήτης ἐστίν. ο ὐκ
ἐπ ίστευσαν ο ὖ ν ο ἱ ᾿Ιο υδαῖο ι π ερὶ αὐτο ῦ ὅ τι τυφλὸ ς ἦν καὶ ἀνέβλεψ εν, ἕως ὅ το υ ἐφώνησαν το ὺς
γο νεῖς αὐτο ῦ το ῦ ἀναβλέψ αντο ς καὶ ἠρώτησαν αὐτο ὺς λέγο ντες· ο ὗτό ς ἐστιν ὁ υἱὸ ς ὑ μῶν, ὃ ν ὑ μεῖς
λέγετε ὅ τι τυφλὸ ς ἐγεννήθη; π ῶς ο ὖ ν ἄρτι βλέπ ει; ἀπ εκρίθησαν δὲ αὐτο ῖς ο ἱ γο νεῖς αὐτο ῦ καὶ εἶπ ο ν·
ο ἴδαμεν ὅ τι ο ὗτό ς ἐστιν ὁ υἱὸ ς ἡμῶν καὶ ὅ τι τυφλὸ ς ἐγεννήθη· π ῶς δὲ νῦν βλέπ ει ο ὐκ ο ἴδαμεν, ἢ τίς
ἤνο ιξ εν αὐτο ῦ το ὺς ὀ φθαλμο ὺς ἡμεῖς ο ὐκ ο ἴδαμεν· αὐτὸ ς ἡλικίαν ἔχει, αὐτὸ ν ἐρωτήσατε, αὐτὸ ς π ερὶ
ἑαυτο ῦ λαλήσει. ταῦτα εἶπ ο ν ο ἱ γο νεῖς αὐτο ῦ, ὅ τι ἐφο βο ῦντο το ὺς ᾿Ιο υδαίο υς· ἤδη γὰρ συνετέθειντο
ο ἱ ᾿Ιο υδαῖο ι ἵνα, ἐάν τις αὐτὸ ν ὁ μο λο γήσῃ Χριστό ν, ἀπ ο συνάγωγο ς γένηται. διὰ το ῦτο ο ἱ γο νεῖς
αὐτο ῦ εἶπ ο ν ὅ τι ἡλικίαν ἔχει, αὐτὸ ν ἐρωτήσατε. ἐφώνησαν ο ὖ ν ἐκ δευτέρο υ τὸ ν ἄνθρωπ ο ν ὃ ς ἦν
τυφλό ς, καὶ εἶπ ο ν αὐτῷ· δὸ ς δό ξ αν τῷ Θεῷ· ἡμεῖς ο ἴδαμεν ὅ τι ὁ ἄνθρωπ ο ς ο ὗτο ς ἁμαρτωλό ς
ἐστιν. ἀπ εκρίθη ο ὖ ν ἐκεῖνο ς καὶ εἶπ εν· εἰ ἁμαρτωλό ς ἐστιν ο ὐκ ο ἶδα· ἓν ο ἶδα, ὅ τι τυφλὸ ς ὢν ἄρτι
βλέπ ω. εἶπ ο ν δὲ αὐτῷ π άλιν· τί ἐπ ο ίησέ σο ι; π ῶς ἤνο ιξ έ σο υ το ὺς ὀ φθαλμο ύς; ἀπ εκρίθη αὐτο ῖς·
εἶπ ο ν ὑ μῖν ἤδη, καὶ ο ὐκ ἠκο ύσατε· τί π άλιν θέλετε ἀκο ύειν; μὴ καὶ ὑ μεῖς θέλετε αὐτο ῦ μαθηταὶ
γενέσθαι; ἐλο ιδό ρησαν αὐτὸ ν καὶ εἶπ ο ν· σὺ εἶ μαθητὴς ἐκείνο υ· ἡμεῖς δὲ το ῦ Μωϋσέως ἐσμὲν
μαθηταί. ἡμεῖς ο ἴδαμεν ὅ τι Μωϋσεῖ λελάληκεν ὁ Θεό ς· το ῦτο ν δὲ ο ὐκ ο ἴδαμεν π ό θεν ἐστίν. ἀπ εκρίθη ὁ
ἄνθρωπ ο ς καὶ εἶπ εν αὐτο ῖς· ἐν γὰρ το ύτῳ θαυμαστό ν ἐστιν, ὅ τι ὑ μεῖς ο ὐκ ο ἴδατε π ό θεν ἐστί, καὶ
ἀνέῳξ έ μο υ το ὺς ὀ φθαλμο ύς. ο ἴδαμεν δὲ ὅ τι ἁμαρτωλῶν ὁ Θεὸ ς ο ὐκ ἀκο ύει, ἀλλ᾽ ἐάν τις θεο σεβὴς ᾖ
καὶ τὸ θέλημα αὐτο ῦ π ο ιῇ, το ύτο υ ἀκο ύει. ἐκ το ῦ αἰῶνο ς ο ὐκ ἠκο ύσθη ὅ τι ἤνο ιξ έ τις ὀ φθαλμο ὺς
τυφλο ῦ γεγεννημένο υ. εἰ μὴ ἦν ο ὗτο ς π αρὰ Θεο ῦ, ο ὐκ ἠδύνατο π ο ιεῖν ο ὐδέν.ἀπ εκρίθησαν καὶ εἶπ ο ν
αὐτῷ· ἐν ἁμαρτίαις σὺ ἐγεννήθης ὅ λο ς, καὶ σὺ διδάσκεις ἡμᾶς; καὶ ἐξ έβαλο ν αὐτὸ ν ἔξ ω.
῎Ηκο υσεν ὁ ᾿Ιησο ῦς ὅ τι ἐξ έβαλο ν αὐτὸ ν ἔξ ω, καὶ εὑ ρὼν αὐτὸ ν εἶπ εν αὐτῷ· σὺ π ιστεύεις εἰς τὸ ν υἱὸ ν
το ῦ Θεο ῦ; ἀπ εκρίθη ἐκεῖνο ς καὶ εἶπ ε· καὶ τίς ἐστι, Κύριε, ἵνα π ιστεύσω εἰς αὐτό ν; εἶπ ε δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ
᾿Ιησο ῦς· καὶ ἑώρακας αὐτὸ ν καὶ ὁ λαλῶν μετὰ σο ῦ ἐκεῖνό ς ἐστιν. ὁ δὲ ἔφη· π ιστεύω, Κύριε· καὶ
π ρο σεκύνησεν αὐτῷ.

Wisdom of the Fathers
What could equal these souls? T hese men had been scourged, had received many, stripes, they had

been misused, were in peril of their lives, were thrust into the inner prison, and set fast in the stocks: and
for all this they did not suﬀer themselves to sleep, but kept vigil all the night. Do you mark what a blessing
tribulation is? ...T hat the earthquake should not seem to have come of itself, there was this concurrent
circumstance, bearing witness to it: "the doors were opened, and all their bonds were loosed." And it
appears in the night-time; for the Apostles did not work for display, but for men's salvation...Here, they did
but show the doors standing open, and it opened the doors of his heart, it loosed two sorts of chains;
that (prisoner) kindled the (true) light; for the light in his heart was shining. "And he sprang in, and fell
before them;" and he does not ask, How is this? What is this? but straightway he says, "What must I do
to be saved?" What then answers Paul? "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, thou
and thine house." (v. 31.) For this above all, wins men: that one's house also should be saved ...
St. John Chrysostom
Homily 36 on Acts 16, 4th Century

But I assert that he even received beneﬁt from his blindness: since he recovered the sight of the eyes
within.
St. John Chrysostom
Homily 56 on John 9, 4th Century

